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Giselle
Saturday, April 30
Two performances: 2 pm & 6 pm
Crocker Theater at Cabrillo College
Giselle, one of the most beloved ballets from the romantic period will be
presented at the Crocker Theatre this spring. Performances feature the
SCBT Senior, Junior and Petite Company dancers. Our dancers are
excited to be dancing In Concert at the Crocker Theater once again
and we hope to see you there!
TICKETS ARE ON SALE NOW:
Go to https://cabrillovapa.universitytickets.com/w/event.aspx?
SeriesID=20 to purchase tickets online
THE STUDIO HOSTS BRING A FRIEND TO CLASS DAYS
In May we will let our young dancers invite a friend to join them in class.
These days and classes will participate:
Pre-Ballet I Tuesday, May 24
Pre-Ballet II Saturday, May 14
Boys Saturday, May 14
Primary Thursday, May 26
Level I Tuesday, May 24
LEVELS V AND VI SHOW THEIR CHOREOGRAPHY
The Level V and VI dancers will show their choreography created over
this year under the tutelage of instructor Eva Stone for parents on
Tuesday, May 17 at 6 pm. Parents who cannot come to view in
person may log on to the Zoom meeting (Eva teaches from Seattle).
Levels II, III and IV students will enter Studio A and observe as well.
This will be exciting opportunity for our younger students, as Levels II
and III will have their own Choreography classes in our Summer
Program this year! Choreography training builds confidence, creativity,
problem-solving, organization and a host of other important skills.

Important Dates
Fri-Sun, April 15-17

Studio Closed for Easter holiday

Saturday, May 14

Demo rehearsal for ALL classes: Pre-Ballet
through Level VI (details on page 2)

Saturday, May 21

Student Demonstration (details on page 2)

Thursday, May 26

Last Day of Class

June 13-17

Advanced Focus week: IV-VI
Pre-Ballet/Primary Ballet Camp

June 20-July 15

Summer Program - all levels

Giselle photographed by Jim Schwartz spring 2021: from top,
Juliette McLaughlin as Giselle (she will dance in the 2 pm
performance with her partner Asher Voorhees), Savanna Maddy as
Myrtha commands Otto Redlien as Hilarion to dance to his death
(both dancers dance both performances), Katelin Halstead will dance
as Giselle in the 6 pm performance with her partner Massimo Ginella.

Above: archival photos from a past Student Demonstration, in which some of our current Company dancers are shown.
Do you recognize anyone? Living proof that years of hard work pays off !

Student Demonstration and Emerging Choreography Showcase
Saturday, May 21
Samper Recital Hall at Cabrillo College
All students in our Pre-Ballet and Professional Training Programs are invited to participate, and each
student receives 2 complimentary tickets. Pick up your tickets by May 14 in the oﬃce.
The Student Demonstration is an important part of each dancer’s training: they learn how to conduct themselves
in a professional backstage environment, prepare for the stage and perform in front of an audience. Each class
is already working on material that will be shown and this demonstration is a representation of what each class
has mastered this year.
Additional tickets can be purchased in our oﬃce for $20 each; must be purchased by May 14.
New original works by our own Senior Company dancers will also be presented, as well as Company pieces
“Impermanence” by Flora Chatwin and “Lavender” by Eva Stone. Don’t miss this chance to support the
progress and creativity of our dancers!

IMPORTANT REHEARSALS FOR ALL DANCERS:
Saturday, May 14 at The Studio

Saturday, May 21 at the Samper Recital Hall

1:30-2:00 pm
2-2:15 pm
2:15-2:45 pm
2:30-3:00 pm
Time TBA

10-12:00 noon Marley Crew and stage set up
11:30 am
SCBT Senior Company Call
1:00 pm
Junior Company Call to Samper
2:00 pm
Levels I-III Call to the Samper
2:15 pm
Primary and Boys Call to Samper
2:45 pm
Pre-Ballet Call to the Samper

Pre-Ballet I and II
All students/all levels
Primary and Boys
Levels I, II and III
Levels IV, V, VI

4:00 pm

Student Demonstration Showtime

Stay after the show and enjoy a picnic on the grass in the
Cabrillo Theater courtyard with your classmates and family.
Bring your own picnic or enjoy Andres’ Taco Truck!
Andres’ Street Style Tacos will have an assortment of tacos and drinks for sale in the Cabrillo Theater parking lot after the Student Demonstration performance.
Filling choices are Carne Asada, El Pastor, Pollo and Mixed Veggies

2022 Festival
SCBT Company dancers had a brilliant time at the Festival in El Paso at the
beginning of April. The Festival has not been held in person since 2019, though
several virtual events have been presented, including master classes via Zoom
last spring and webinars for the benefit of our dancers and continuing education
for our Artistic Director. Being in the midst of hundreds of other pre-professional
dancers just like ours is a special experience. The dancers were chaperoned by
a group of caring and organized parents who participated in volunteering for the
event, not just in the service of our own students.
Classes began at 8 in the morning and continued all day. Each group had a daily
ballet class as well as pointe, mens, modern and jazz classes. They also had
informative seminars on dancer mental wellness, how to choreograph for the
camera, and how to find your best self in class. The faculty was superb and
hailed from all over the country. Many of them were also recruiting for college
and university dance programs of their own summer intensive programs. One
Honors Ballet and Honors Repertory Class were held, with each company being
represented by 2 dancers. Diane Cypher and Jenny Bennett attended an
informative Pedagogy class, and Diane completed an Inclusion and Diversity
Training course for the Artistic Directors.
Each evening the companies presented performances, which was a highlight of
the event. SCBT Senior Company presented emerging choreographer Savanna
Maddy’s “Ceaseless Dreams” and Flora Chatwin’s “Impermanence” on the
Thursday evening concert. The dancers performed beautifully! It was so fulfilling
to see the diﬀerent companies with their unique choreographies and talents.
SCBT Senior Company was in class with Ballet Yuma the whole time, which
forges some new friendships. Our Junior Company took classes with MidColumbia Ballet and Ballet Yuma, both organizations with great training, so they
made a great and cohesive group. All-in-all our dancers learned a lot and
returned tired but inspired.
Scholarships and recognition were earned by Madison Griﬃth: full scholarship to
Point Park University Summer Intensive; and Madison, Lucy Rudnick, Ava
Putnam and Savanna Maddy were all accepted into the CPYB/Dickinson College
certificate program, along with other encouragements to apply to dance
programs. We are proud of all of our dancers and glad you had a great time!

SCBT in El Paso, clockwise from top: Senior Company preparing for
an early morning ballet class; Asher Voorhees and former SCBT
Junior Company dancer Matthew Westerman stretching each others’
feet before Honors Class (Matthew now dances with Heartland Youth
Ballet in Omaha); Honors Ballet class dancers with instructor
Donald Dadey (see Asher with Ruby Bennett on the right); Massimo
Ginella and Katelin Halstead with Honors Repertory instructor Alan
Hineline; Junior Company dancers refuel between Ballet and Pointe;
SCBT chose 80’s/90’s as their Decade for the dancers party,
featuring the Beastie Boys Asher, Otto and Massimo.

